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BOISE CITY WEATHER
           Hi  Lo Prec

Tues. Dec. 29  36  23
Wed. Dec. 30   47  16
Thur. Dec. 31  42  19  .03
Fri. Jan. 1       50  13
Sat. Jan. 2      38  13
Sun. Jan. 3     38  15
Mon.Jan. 4    48  10
MARKETS
Wheat     $ 4.59 bush.
Milo     $3.31 bush.
Corn      $3.84 bush.
 (spot prices subject to change)

SOMETHING TO
THINK ABOUT

BORN ON JAN. 7

 TODAY IN HISTORY
JAN. 7

DEATHS-PG. 3

1800 Millard Fillmore
Locke NY, (Whig) 13th
President (1850-53)
1911 Butterfly [Thelma]
McQueen Tampa FL, ac-
tress (Prissy-Gone With the
Wind)
1929 Terry Moore [Helen
Luella Koford], Los Ange-
les CA, actress (Little
Sheba)
1942 Paul Revere Boise ID,
keyboardist (Paul Revere &
Raiders-Fallin in Love,
Good Thing)
1948 Kenny Loggins
Everett WA, singer
(Loggins & Messina-This is
it, Footloose)
1958 Donna Rice New Or-
leans La, model/Gary Hart’s
alleged lover
1964 Nicolas Cage actor
(Moonstruck, Racing with
the Moon)
1977 Dustin Diamond San
Jose CA, actor (Screech-
Saved By Bell)
1996 Abbey Speakman En-
gland, born 19 days after her
twin sister

BETTY BOYLE-79

1608 Fire destroys
Jamestown, Virginia
1789 1st national (Presi-
dential) election in US
1890 W B Purvis patents
fountain pen
1927 Harlem Globetrotters
play 1st game (Hinckley IL)
1942 WWII siege of Bataan
starts
1944 Air Force announces
production of 1st US jet
fighter, the Bell P-59
1948 US President Truman
raises taxes for Marshall-
plan
1950 Hank Snow’s 1st ap-
pearance on “Grand Ole
Opry”
1955 Marian Anderson be-
comes 1st black singer to
perform at the Met (New
York City NY)
1959 US recognizes Fidel
Castro’s Cuban govern-
ment
1963 1st class postage
raised from 4¢ to 5¢
1966 Gene Kiniski beats
Lou Thesz in St Louis MO,
to become NWA champ
1967 “Newlywed Game”
premieres on ABC TV
1968 1st class postage
raised from 5¢ to 6¢
1969 US Congress doubles
presidential salary
1970 Farmers sue Max
Yasgur for $35,000 in dam-
ages caused by
“Woodstock”
1972 Lewis F Powell Jr be-
comes a Supreme Court
Justice
1983 Reagan ends US arms
embargo against Guate-
mala

Bad officials are elected by
good citizens who do not
vote.
— George Jean Nathan

The world is a dangerous
place to live, not because of
the people who are evil, but
because of the people who
don’t do anything about it. -
Albert Einstein

The site on East Main which will become a Dollar Gen-
eral. By looking at the cars, it appears to be the early
1980s. The car at left above is a 1980 Pontiac Phoniex,
along with a late 1970s Ford Sedan, and 1979 Ford Bronco
and a 1976 Chevrolet at the pumps. The resturant build-
ing has been gone for years, the smaller building was
razed last month. Below, work moves at a fast pace, for
the store due to open in March.

Above, the grades are complete on the northwest end of
the by-pass, just past the museum. Below at left and right,
are the demarcations for the wider roadway on North High-
way 287, toward Colorado.

Above, dirtwork has begun to build the grades for the
over pass at the south end of Highway 287. Old Highway
64, (Far East Fifth St.), just past the city’s trash seperation
unit, is closed for now between the the trash unit and the
Wilson’s trailer. Below, dirtwork continues north of the
County Barn, between the Chuck Hawkins and Paul
Moses’ homes.

It was Christmas Eve day. I
left Keyes, OK for Denton, TX
at 8:00 a.m. for a Christmas visit
to see my daughter and family in
Denton. This is normally a six to
seven hour drive. This day’s trip
did not turn out to be a normal
trip.

I had watched the early morn-
ing weather reports from the
Amarillo, TX stations and the
storm front that had been pre-
dicted to come through had al-
ready passed Amarillo, TX that
morning so I would be traveling
behind the front that had dropped
a couple of inches on Wednes-
day night and  Highway 287 was
clear down to Childress, TX. So,
I thought since I was behind the
storm front the highway would
be clear by the time I got to
Childress and on down to Wichita
Falls, TX and on down to Decatur,
TX where I would turn east on
to Denton.

As the saying goes, “Some-
times the best laid plans can go
astray.” My best-laid plan began
to fall apart near Vernon and on
to Claude, TX. That is where the
plan began to fall apart in a big
way. Highway 287, which is a 4
lane, divided highway, turned into
a single lane highway both direc-
tions due to the heavy snow ac-
cumulations from the storm I was
following. The snow was at least
two to three feet deep on both
sides of the highway and in the
median. I began to see cars and
eighteen-wheeler trucks off the
highway stuck in the snow where
they had slid off the highway on
the packed frozen snow. In front
of me, I saw several cars slid off
the road into the snow-frozen
snow along the highway. There
were no emergency vehicles
anywhere. Only hundreds of
stranded vehicles.

Speed had dropped from 70
mph to 15 to 20 mph at Claude
and it was that way all the way
to Iowa Park, TX just west of
Wichita Falls, TX. There the traf-
fic came to a complete halt due

My Christmas Eve Experience
by the Rev. Jerry Coldren
Keyes UMC to a huge accident in Iowa Park

that involved some 10 to 15
trucks and many cars.

It was approximately 4:00
p.m. at this time. The wind was
still blowing 35/45 mph and the
temperature was still at freez-
ing. There was a line of cars
and trucks behind me as far as
I could see and the same in
front of me. We did not move
until almost midnight. Again
moving at 5 to 10 mph stopping
frequently to move slowly
around a vehicle that had slid
off the road.

I arrived in Iowa Park to see
a small convenience store on
the right side of the highway
that was accessible from the
highway. The store was closed,
but the gas pumps would oper-
ate with a credit card. I filled
up my car with gas so I could
make it the rest of the night.
While I was filling my car, I
heard this voice saying, “Sir, Sir,
Sir”. I looked up and there
stood a woman shivering from
the cold wind. She asked how
I got the gas pumps to work
and I explained they worked
with a credit card. She told me
they only had cash and would I
use my card so they could get
gas to fill up their Suburban and
they would give me the cash
for whatever it cost to fill up
their vehicle. So I did. It ap-
peared there were two or three
families in the vehicle. It took
$15.27 to fill up the vehicle and
the driver handed me a ten and
two fives. I handed back one
of the fives and told him the
twenty-seven cents was not
that much and wished them a
Merry Christmas. He thanked
me and told me they were
headed for Houston, TX. I
wished them a safe journey.

I returned to my car and was
able to get back on Highway
287. Traffic was still moving
very, very slowly. I drove about
4 miles when the traffic came
to a halt again. It was now
about 2:30 a.m. Christmas
morning and there all several

hundred vehicles stayed until
around 5:00 a.m. when a four-
wheel drive pickup truck came
by shining its spotlight into the
vehicles waking all of us up to
we could again begin to move.

Now you ask the question
that is on your mind. What
about restrooms? There was
none. I was lucky to have an
empty 8 oz. bottle which to say
the least was a relief. Then later
when all the traffic was at a
standstill and had turned off all
their headlights, I was able to
stand in front of my car and
encourage myself to go quickly
so I could get out of the freez-
ing wind that was still blowing
and back into my warm car.

Once traffic started moving
at 5:00 a.m. Christmas morn-
ing we drove, very, very slowly
(5 to 10 mph) on into Wichita
Falls, TX. I do not exaggerate
when I say there were hun-
dreds and hundreds of cars and
trucks stranded on both sides
of the highway in the snow. In
Wichita Falls, the road opened
up to two lanes covered with
the frozen snow. It was day-
light by now and a lot of the
traffic left highway 287 going
south on highway 281to
Abilene, TX and point’s south.

Driving on down to Decatur,
TX the highway was still cov-
ered with frozen packed snow,
but there were not as many
vehicles off the road. I did see
few trucks where they had
jackknifed trying to go up some
icy hills.

Well, I finally arrived in
Denton, TX about 9 a.m.
Christmas morning (25 hours
later) a little worn for wear but
okay. My daughter fixed me a
hot breakfast and then we all
had a very Merry Christmas.

I returned to Keyes New
Years eve safely and at my
Church services on Sunday, I
gave heartfelt thanks to my two
congregations for their prayers
for my safe travel and others
who traveled over the Christ-
mas/New Year holiday.

OKLAHOMA CITY– More
than a dozen bills went into ef-
fect on Jan. 1, including measures
to help modernize state govern-
ment technology and encourage
usage of natural gas as a trans-
portation fuel in Oklahoma.

House Bill 1949, which takes
effect Jan. 1 and is part of House
Speaker Chris Benge’s ongoing
statewide energy initiative effort,
extends an existing tax credit on
the purchase of a qualified clean-
burning motor vehicle for five
years for compressed and lique-
fied natural gas cars.

“Securing our energy future
will help secure our economic
future nationally,” said Benge, R-
Tulsa. “And as an added benefit,
increased natural gas usage will
grow our state’s economy and
create jobs right here at home.”

The credit is equal to 50 per-
cent of the cost of a conversion
of vehicles to operate on a quali-
fied fuel, as well as those origi-
nally equipped to do so.

The legislation also includes a
tax credit for businesses seeking
to build infrastructure to fuel such
vehicles, along with a $2,500 tax
credit for consumers installing
home-fueling stations.

Speaker Benge said he hopes
this new credit will help double
the number of publicly-available
CNG fueling stations across the
state.

“We have made great strides
when it comes to utilizing natural
gas, which is plentiful right here
in Oklahoma, as a transportation
fuel, but there is more to be done,”
said Benge. “We must continue
to promote natural gas and other
alternative fuels locally with the
hope of Washington taking note
and turning what we have started
here into a national push to re-
duce our country’s dependence
on OPEC oil.”

Also going into effect Jan. 1 is
House Bill 1170, which creates a

CIMARRON COUNTY JAIL BLOTTER

Government Reform, Energy
Legislation Set to Go into Effect Jan. 1

Chief Information Officer
(CIO) to direct technology pur-
chases for state agencies. The
consolidation of technology con-
tracts will help the state pool its
purchasing power to help drive
down costs and improve ser-
vices.

Instead of each state agency
having its own small information
technology (IT) contract, this
legislation allows the state to
better leverage its purchasing
power by buying IT equipment
in bulk for agencies that have
similar needs.

The law will also work to
centralize IT systems to help
prevent and quickly attack se-
curity breaches where poten-
tially sensitive information is
compromised.

“Our state has an out-of-date
technology system that doesn’t
utilize purchasing best practices
or properly leverage state
agency purchasing power to
maximize savings,” said Benge.
“This law will allow our state to
capitalize on millions in savings
as we abandon antiquated tech-
nology practices and streamline
purchases and systems.”

The Bills set to go into effect
Jan. 1 include:

HB1170: An Act relating to
technology; creating the Okla-
homa Information Services Act;
creating the position of Chief
Information Officer     

HB1661: An Act relating to
revenue and taxation; providing
income tax checkoff for the
Oklahoma Y.M.C.A. Youth and
Government program     

HB1949: An Act relating to
revenue and taxation; providing
credits for qualified clean-burn-
ing motor vehicle fuel property

HB2148: An Act relating to
cooperatives; creating the Uni-
form Limited Cooperative As

12-14
Jeff Neubauer- To serve two
years state time for DUI, two
charges of transportation of
an open container, (beer and
alcohol), possession of mari-
juana, and driving on a sus-
pended license.

12-31
Jude Lucero-served time.
Gregory Swetly-Served time

1-1
Cristy Sandovol- driving un-
der the influence of drugs,
held on bond.
Matt Roberts- Disturbing

the peace, released.
1-3

Tacho Reyes- Domestic
violence, charges dis-
missed.
David Martin Walker-
Driving under suspension,
released.

1-4
Susan Smith- Possession
of marijuana and parapher-
nalia, possession of a fire-
arm after a conviction.
Beatrice Sena- Possession
of marijuana and parapher-
nalia.

      (Continued on page 3)

He who knows not and
knows not he knows not,
He is a fool - Shun him.

He who knows not and
knows he knows not, He

is simple - Teach him.

He who knows and
knows not he knows, he
is asleep - Awaken him.

He who knows and
knows that he knows, He

is wise - Follow him.

-Bruce Lee

4-H’ers are
bringing back the
Extension Office

Fashion is a form of ugliness so intolerable that we
have to alter it every six months. — Oscar Wilde

Cimarron County 4-H Clubs
needs your help.  We are cur-
rently having a fundraiser to
help get extension back into Ci-
marron County.  The 4-H club
members are selling chances
for a drawing that will be held
at the Cimarron County Farm
show.  They Need to raise at
least $2,500 for a in matching
grant.  Funds have almost been
raised completely to pay for
one year and we are working
on the second year so that OSU
will begin the hiring process. 
Donations from this go to that
cause.  See local 4-H leaders,
Cheryl Taylor, Ella Durham, or
talk to Mandy Hitchings.

Lake Carl Etling
received the second and
final load of Rainbow Trout
for the 2009-10 trout season
on Monday Dec. 28. 
Approximately 1000 pounds
of trout were placed in the
lake.


